
CELEBRATION

CAPITAL OFALASKA !

JDLY 4-5
-»

BASEBALL.Juneau vs Treadwell, Recreation Park, July 4.

MONDAY, JULY 5th, 10 A. M. Industrial Parade.

RECREATION PARK, 1:00 P. M. July 5th, Children's Sports.
MINERS' BASEBALL, Recreation Park, July 5th, 2:30 P. M.

Perseverance, Thane and Alaska-Juneau.

EVENING SPORTS, Street Dance, Band Concert, Fireworks.

M000 EE. S1000
B((B^H|i(iJ

Clothing and shoo departments open
evenings until July 4th. Goldstein's
En»i>orium. 7-l-3t

"All the News All the Time."

LARGEST ANO FRESHEST
prescription stock In the city, where
substitution is unknown in the com¬

pounding of prescriptions. Tho HILL
DRUG CO.. phone 32. 24-tf

FOREST RESERVE
SUIT IS DRAWING

MUCH ATTENTION
There- has not been a suit started in

Alaska for a <ong time tbat will cre¬
ate more interest throughout the
country than that begun yesterday
by John G. Heid in behalf of himself
and the othor members of the Legis¬
lature from the First Division to stop
the distribution of the money paid
into the Territorial Treasury by the
United States government from the
receipts of the Tongass National for¬
est. ^ involves a question that was

probably the subject of the most acri¬
monious debate during the recent leg¬
islative session, unless it was the
question of "a full Territorial form
of s^verument."
The members of the Legislature

from the First Division contended
that legally and equitably, under the
law which provides that the 25 per
cent, of the receipts from each Na¬
tional forest reserve shall be paid
to the State or Territory in which the
reserve is situated to be expended as
the State or Territorial Legislature
may prescribe" for the benefit of the
public schools and public roads in the
county or counties in which the.forcst
reserve is situuted, the proceeds from
the Tongass National forest should
be expended for the schools and roads
of the First Division, claiming that
the separate Judicial and legislative
divisions of Alaska, are within the
meaning of the law, the equivalent of
counties in other States and Territor¬
ies.
The mutter occupied a great deal

of the time of the recent session, and
has been discussed extensively by
the newspapers of the Territory.-

Complaint Sets Out History
The history of the matters involved

and the contentions of the members
of the First Division of the legisla¬
ture is set out in the bill of complaint
filed by Representative Held yester¬
day. *

The suit is brougat by Mr. Held
for "Charles-A. Sulzer, J. M. Tanner.
John R. Hcckman, Arthur G. Shoup,
William E Britt, and John G Held,
for themselves and as representatives
of and for the people of the Judicial
Div{pion No. 1, Southeastern Alaska,
plaintiffs" "against Walstein G. Smith
as treasurer of and for the Territory
of Alaska, defendant," and i.s address¬
ed "to the judge of the district court
of and for the Territory of Alaska, in
Division No. 1.

Text of Bill of Complaint
The text of the bill of complaint

filed by Representative Held is as fol¬
lows:
"Charles A. Sulzer, J. M. Tannor,

John R. Heckman. Arthur G. Shoup,
William E. Britt and John G Held, all
citizens of the United States and of
Teritory of Alaska, and represent,

atlveti of and for all the people re¬

dding in said Division No. 1 of the
Territory of Alaska. bring thin suit
iguinst WalBtoln 0 Smith, as Trcas-
irer of and for tho said Territory of
Masks, and thereupon your complaint
"That «afd Charles A. Sulzer, ot.Sul*

ser, Alahka. and J. M. Tanner, or Skag
way, Alaska, each now are the duly
slectod. acting aiid qualified Senators
;>f and for said Division No. 1. of said
Territory of Alaska!!, and represent¬
ed did represent tho pcoplo of
the said Division No. 1, in tho Sen¬
ate of the Legislature of the said Ter¬
ritory of Alaska at its second annual
session held in the spring of the
year 1915.
"That said Joint R. Heckman. of

Ketchikan, and Arthur G. Shoup, of
Sitka, AlSska. William E. Brltt, of Ju¬
neau, Alaska, and John G. Hold, of
said Juneau. Alaska, are all citizens
of the United StateB of America, and
cltltzons and residents of said Di¬
vision No. 1, Alaskn. and representa¬
tives of and for all tho people oil said
Judicial Division No. 1, Territory of
Alaska, and did represent the peo¬
ple of said Division No. 1 in tho
House of Representatives of tho Leg¬
islature of said Territory at and dur-j
ing its second session in the spring
of tho year 1915.
"That the said above-named com-

plalntants bring this suit on behalf
of and for the benefit of themselves
and said citizens and residents of said
Judicial Division No. 1, Alaska; the
matter Involved, and to bo determin¬
ed herein, being of a common inter- ¦

est of and to all said citizens and
residents, and It Is Impracticable to
bring them all before this Court
"That the said Teroritory of Alaska

1h divided into four Judicial Divis¬
ions, viz: Division No. 1, embracing
Southeastern Alaska; Division No. 2.
embracing northern Alaska; Division
KT*> O rtmhroelnc Wp^nm flflfl S/Hltfl.
ilU. u, VUJU4 »Vi»0

^
western Alaska; and Division No. 4.
embracing eastern or interior Alaska.
The said Division No. 1, of Alaska.
containing approximately, an area of
forty-nine thousand (49,000) square
miles; the said Division No. 2 con¬

taining, approximately, an area of one

hundred and fifty-eight thousand six
hundred (158,600) square miles; and
said division No. 3 containing an ap¬
proximate area of one hundred and
sixty-two thousand (162,000) square
miles; and said Division No. 4 con¬

taining an approximate area of two
hundred and twenty-eight thousand,
six hundred (223,60(T) square miles.
"That in the month of August,

1902, by proclamation of the Presi¬
dent of the United States of America,
duly made, the Alaska Tongass Na¬
tional Forest Reservation was creat¬
ed, and which said Tongass National
Forest Reservation was, in the month
of February, 1909, by proclamation
duly raado by the President of the
United States extended to its pres¬
ent limits, which limits embrace the
greater part of said Division No. 1,
and is wholly situated and lying
therein.
"That by the Act of the Congress

of the said United States, approved
May 23, 1908, it was and is provided
as follows:

" 'That hereafter twenty-five per
cent, of all money received from each
Forest Reserve during any fiscal
year, including the year ending June,
30, 1909, 8h: 11 be paid at the end
thereof by the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury to the State or Territory in which
reserve is situated, to be expended
as the State or Territorial Legisla¬
ture may prescribe for the benefit of
the public schools and public roads
of the county or counties In which the
Forest Reserve is situated: Provided:
that when any forest reserve is in
more than one state or territory of
county the distributive share to each
from the proceeds of said reserve
shall be proportionanal to its area
therein." I
"That of and from all the money

derived and received by the United i

States of America from the sale of
timber, uses, etc., of the said Tongass
National Forest Reserye, all sltuat- I
cd within and in saind First Judlc- i

lal Division of Alaska, as aforesaid, '

twenty-five per centum thereof was .*

paid by the Secretary of the Treasury <
of the United States to said defend- I
ant, Walstein 0. Smith, as treasurer
of the said Territory of Alaska, and t
amounted to the full sum of $52,968.17 a

for the purposes aforesaid, to-wit: f

tor the benefit of the put|)ic schools f
ind public roads of said Division No. a

i.eae the Territorial Legislature of t
Maska may prescribe: f
"That the said Alaska Territorial s

Legislature in the year 1915. at its s
lecond session of 1915, by and t
:hrough a majority of its membors r

ialling from localities outside of and d
without said First Judcial Division, 1
:o-wit- said second, third and fourth v

ludicial divisions, in the month of Ap- 7
mil, 1915, passed an Act. being House J
Bill No. 14, entitled 'An Act creating I
[our districts In the Territory of Al- c

»ska, and creating tho office of Road S
Commissioners for each road district
wd appropriating moneys derived
from that certain fund in the treas¬
ury of the Territory of Alaska, known
us the 'Forest Reserve Fund,' for the
purpose of building, repairing and
maintaining of trails, roads and bdidg-
bs in the Territory of Alaskn. and de¬
claring an cmorgency therefor.'
"That the said above-mentioned

Legislative Act was approved by the
Government of Alaska on April 28,
1915,; the aforesaid Territorial Leg¬
islature by said Act attempting to di¬
vide the Territory of Alaska into four
road districts, each being ono of the
ludicial divisions aforesaid mention¬
ed. to be and constitute a road dis¬
trict, and attempting to divide,all of
the money received by the Treasurer
jf the Territory of Alaska from, the
Secretary of the Treasury of the Unit¬
ed States under said Act of Congress,
approved May 23, 1908, as follows:
twenty-five per centum (25 per cent.)
for the use and benefit of public
ichools in Alaska, and Rovcnty-five
per centum. (75 per cent.) to be divid¬
ed equally between said four judicial
livisions or road district, thereby giv-
ng and apportioning to each of said
'our road districts a one-fourth part
>r share of said Foresty Money or

iny part of said whole fund had been
>aid on account of a forest reserve

icing situate in such divisions or dls-

ntent of said Act of Congress, ap-
irovjd .May 23, 1908, and to .the Irro-

i Jury of said
Division No. i, of Alaska, represented
>y those plaintiffs and complaintanta,
n 'hut. if the wrongful and unconstl-
utionul provisions of said Alaska Ter-
¦itorial Act, passed, and approved as

iforosaid on April 28, 1915, making
>uch division of said school and road
und. as aforesaid, Ure carried out
ind performed by said defendant, aa
iaid Treasurer of the Teiritory of Al-
iska, said school and mid fund so
:reated. aa aforesaid, will bo divided
nto four parts as directed by said ~

vrongfut and unconstitutional act of '.

iaid Legislature; three-fourths part ¦

jf said full sum, to-wit; the sum of ;
J'lrty-nlne thousand ssveu hundred -

wcnty-Blx and 12-100 dollars, will bo
jntiroiy lost to said Division No. 1, .

)f Alaska, its residents, citizens as !
veil as the school children therein, .

(of which there may be many) will I
>o deprived of the use and of tbo *

whole of same for such said school .

ind road purposes, without redress j
>r possible recovery of the said mon* .

3y or fund, belonging to said 01 vis- *

on No. 1, of Alaska, to the great and ..

rrcparable injury and damage of the *'
mid school children and residents,
nhabitants and citizens of said Divis-
Ion No. 1, of Alaska. ;
"That the said forestry, school or !

road fund, aforementioned, and \
iimounting so far, to tho sum of $52,
)G8,17 has been paid into tho treas- \
try of the Territory of Alaska by tho
;reastrry of the United States and now )
Is in the hands and custody, and un-
lor the full control of the said do-
iondaut, Walsteln G. Smith, as treas-
jrer at said Torrltory of Alaska sub-
iect to tho disposal under the provis-
ions of said Act of the Legislature
ot Alaska, and unless restrained and 1

prohibited by an order of this Court, .

'ho said defendant, as such treasur- I
sr, will pay out of the treasury of said i

Territory of Alaska, tho sum of thirty- J
none thousand seven hundred, and ]
twenty-six and 12-190 dollars, ($39,- J
726.12,) belonging to said Division 1
No. 1, being a three-fourths part of
the whole said fund, to said road dis- 1
trlctB, numbered 2, 3 and 4 or said- -

Territory of Alaska, to the great and j
Irreparable injury and damage of *¦

and to said Division No. 1, and for j
which said Division No. 1, its citl- j,
zens, residents, inhabitants and the
school children, have no plain, speedy jj
complete or adequate remedy at law. !j
"That the Bald Act of th6 said Al- .

askn Territorial Legislature, approv¬
ed April 28, 1915, as aforesaid, is void
for uncertainty and is unconstitution-
for the following reasons:

(a) The said Act does not provide
for a common road system in Alaska
and uiakes no specific appropriation
for the construction of any specific <
road within any one of the road dis¬
tricts or divisions mentioned, and
does not prescribe any particular
road, nor how and where( in ar.y one
of said road districts or divisions the
said school or road fund shall be ex¬

pended.
(b) The Bald Act does not define

tho duties of the several road com¬
missioners,- attempted to be created
In said Act.

(c) The said Act doos not provide
:o whom the said road commission¬
ers shall give the bond specified in
said Act.

(d) The said Act is in conflict
with said Act of Congress, approved
May 23, 1908. and therefore is void
and of no effect.

(e) Tho said Act is in conflict
with, and unauthorized by, section 3
of the Organic Act* passed by the
Congress of the United States of
America, approved August 24, 1912,
entitled "An Act to create a legisla¬
tive assembly in the Territory of Al¬
aska,' to confer legislative power m

thereon, and for other purposes,' in I
that, the said section 3 does not ex- j
tend the authority of the legislative
iS8embly, created by said Act, to al-
ter, amend modify and repeal the
Vet entltlod *An Act to provide for
the construction and maintenance of
¦oads, the establishment and mainten- ¦

ince of schools, and tlio care and -

lupport of Insane persons in the DIs- .

;rict of Alaska, and for other pur-
)oses.'
"That of the said Forestry fund,

he said sum of $52,9(18.17, was paid,
is aforesaid, to said defendant Wal-
itcln G. Smith, as treasurer of and
or tho Territory o" Alaska, and wus
10 paid to said defendant, as such
reasuror, on account of and derived
rom sales of timber, uses, etc., of
aid Tongass National Forest Re-
erve, all of which said Tongass Na-
ional Forest Reserve boing sltuat-
id in and within the limits and boun-
laries of said Judicial Division No. ¦

of Alaska. That said Judicial DI-
islon No. 1. is a civil division of the
Territory of Alaska for political and £
udicial purposes, and said Division
Co. 1, is entitled to have and use all
if said above-mentioned sum of $62,-
.68,17.

Prayer
"Whorefore, complaintnnts humbly

)ray that this Honorable Court may
nake and enter its order and decree. T
idjudging and decreeing that said n

division No. 1, of Alaska, its clti-
:ens, residents, and inhabitants to be 8

intitled to. and have the use of, all b
>f said sum of $52,068.17, derived from c

he sales of timber, uses, etc.. of the f'
mid Tongars National Forest Re- a

lerve, tltaated and being all in said tl
11vision No. 1, of Alaska, for school F
md public road purposes as provided T
>y said. Act of Congress approved F
day 23. 1908;
"That this Honorable Court may

nake and enter Its further order, per-
>etually enjoining tho defendant, as y
mcta treanurer, his agents or employ- 11
ics, from paying out any part of
laid Forestry Reserve Fund, in his
icssession or under his control, to
my one, savo and except to said Di- C
dfclon No. 1. of Alaska, Its agents,
lervants or officers entitled to re-

lelvc the same for or on account of
aid Division No. 1;
"That tho defendant be enjoined C

md restrained by an order of this
tourt from committing and of said
eta. herein complained of, pending

ither and further relief as may to
he Court seein equitable and just In

Clothing and shoe departments open \
venings until July 4th. Goldstein's
Imporlum. 7-l-3t

ALLIES" LEAVE
FOR THE FRONT

Hoaded by Marke Bockovich of
readwell and Steve Perovich, Ju*
eau, forty Montengrins and Serb-
ins left Juneau this morning on tho
teamship Princess Sophia, for the
attlefields In Europe. They will
ross Canada by rail, and will sail
rem Montreal for Liverpool. If un-

ble to join their own countrymen,
ley will see service with the Anglo*
trench troops in the Western theatre,
ransportation is furnished by tho .

:ritlsh government.

Courtesy Appreciated.
"Did you tell that young man of

ours that I am going to hav3 tho
ght switched off at 10?"
"Yes, dad."
"Well?"
"He's coming at 10 in future!".
hiccgo Herald.

DON'T forget the Natnoo.
OLTS & GILPATRICK, f

Contractors
oncretc or frame construction.

(6-17-tf.) ..

The Empire wlH make advertising
jntractfi subject to proof of largest
rculatlon of any newspaper In Alaska.

Emery shirts at Goldstein's, lit and
)lor guaranteed. 6 21 tf ,,

j ENAMELWARE j
? II !!¦¦¦.IIIIIUMHIISI. ?

| Special Prices! See Our Window Display! ..

! Only a limited quantity at these prices .<:

I Our stock of Aluminum and Graniteware ::
t is the most complete in the city. Also Chinaware

? for the Home or Hotel 3'

| C. W. YOUNG COMPANY f
?

< >

] THE HRST NATIONAL BANK ]
I OF JONEAO|

. ===== ." , '=¦=

United States Deposits $100,000.00 I
Capital. Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

United States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK J

| Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices i!
; WE BUY, SfU ORKCHANGE GENERAL REPAIR WORK ii
| ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY j;
* Second 8 Seward Sts. J. H. CANN Felephort© 132

[Scandinavian Grocery PHONE2"- OPP-C>TY pock 1
SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, fishing Gear and Supplies

Groceries and
1 Men s Goods

-

Alaska-Gastineaa Mining Go.
THANE, t 0 t f ALASKA

Many People In This Town
never really enjoyed a meal until
we advised them to take a

*W.
Wm. Britt, Juneau. 1

When ordering BEER III
kiinsist on RAINIER PALE I

.It'
1-1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I 1 III lit 1 1 II 1 tl i )H 1 H 1 II I I III I ;

et Me Run Your Sewing Miachine ;i
" " ¦¦ in «»

FOR V, OF A CENT FEB HOUR I
Apply to G. E. MOTOE, Care of

j asSta ectric Light and Power Co. ji
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS

-:¦! itit i nm in «.¦»¦ i nifiiH i-nn i-m-h-h-i-i

iniiu»iii»iiiiiniiiiiinm>in iiiitmc

We've Got It
i Everything in the line of Wines, liquors, Cigars
JUNEAU LIQUOR CO>c. !|
Hie Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94-Free Delivery

1 I 111 III I 1 II III H It It 1 n I H I III 111 H I II II I 1 111 I 11
: I 1 I 111 It ; |

The Grotto liij;
:; c. R. BROPHY::; ;

Distributors of High Glass, Double ! I
Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials ;;!!

Olympia snd Rainier Beer
:;; 95 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ¦ \
E+ ViViViViViVnVi^^VtViVnViVn^^ynViViVi'm'iVmV'
choice fresh groclries

FOR FAMILY TRADE; =====
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANET11 Prcmpt Service

I rheidelberg Liquor Co.-. f
>1...

INCORPORATED I < [
K'¦ < >

Largest Stock Best Brands ot |Imported and Domestic Liquor* ,,
and Wines for Family L'u. <>

I Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 ;»
<

I Free Delivery. Mai! Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 JI
'

Beer 10c!
a Glass

Louvre Bar I
Free Moving Picture 3howe Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

FINE POULTRY TEST
Full line fresh and cured meats.Government Inspected. Try our Wild R<m Let 1

Frye-Bruhn Market
. .' "

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND ANNEX

Ratea.75c to $2.50 Per Day

Weekly Ratea on Requeat
Phone 11

McCIoskeys j
==================== t

?
?

^ ?

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet Layer and Upholsterer.
Carpets Cleaned, Refitted and

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment.

138 Front St. Phone 285
KBBB1IMIHH

Watches, Diamonds
.'fwclry, Silverware

i.j.snancn^j e*«l«r and
J.jtlcUn

Peerless Concert Hall :P

Wines, Liquor
V t anil Cigars f

Chas. Cragg - - Proprietor

Clothing and shoo doparimcnts openivcnings until July 4th. Goldstein's
Emporium. 7*l-3t-ft ;

Phone 2S8 Sirlcil) I'lnt C1*m
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors iiston an) office fix- ||"tup». Htsiion furni¬ture. Wood turniaf. Rnnd MNdn*.

. JUNEAU, ALASKA
=U=SSSSSE5SB=S«

Kj II


